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1.  Scope 

Previous report: Refer ‘2019-03-05 Field Trip Notes Reef Restoration Monitoring and maintenance’. 

This report represents an update from that data.  

 

On 14th April and the 1st May 2019Reef Ecologic undertook a maintenance and monitoring visit to 

the coral nurseries at Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay in the Whitsundays. The purpose was to  

• check on the condition and health of both the coral nursery frames and the corals 

themselves 

• outplant compromised corals from the rope nurseries at both sites 

• Collect new coral material from Stonehaven Bay; and  

• Re-propagate the rope nurseries at both Blue Pearl and manta Ray Bay.  

2.  Coral survival  

Overall coral survival across both locations and all methods to date is 80% (Table 1). This includes the 

corals originally propagated upon establishment (Nov-Dec 2018) and those added in the interim 

periods.  
Table 1: Survival across all coral colonies to date on nurseries at Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay as at 1st May 2019  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blue Pearl Bay  

Coral survival at Blue Pearl Bay remains high with an overall survival rate of 72% (Table 1) . This 

includes corals originally propagated upon establishment and those added since then (n=14). 

Survival from the original stock is 72% however this figure is somewhat confounded by the failure of 

the rope nurseries which is responsible for the majority of the 8% decline since the previous 

propagation period.  

 

We quantified survival on the rope nursery based on those fragments we were able to rescue and 

outplant into experimental treatments on the surrounding reef. We managed to collect 88 coral 

fragment still embedded in strands of rope or lying on the substrate below the nursery  

 

Manta Ray Bay  

Coral survival at Manta Bay remains high with an overall survival rate of 87% (Table 1) .  

Blue Pearl Bay  Dec 2018 Jan 2019 Mar 2019  May 2019 

Total Propagated to date 225 234 239 239 

# Alive  225 211 191 175 

% Alive 100% 90% 80% 72% 

Manta Ray Bay       

Total Propagated to date 200 219 219 219 

# Alive  225 197 190 190 

% Alive 100 90% 87% 87% 

Total All sites      

Total Propagated to date 425 453 459 458 

# Alive  425 408 381 365 

% Alive 100 90% 83% 80% 
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The rope nursery at Manta Ray Bay remains a high performer and researchers were able to rescue all 

100 fragments from the failed ropes (due to degradation) for outplanting on the surrounding reef.   

 

3. Coral health  

Overall health of the corals on the nursery trays remains good. Minor bleaching that was present in 

March was not observed during this monitoring trip. Similar to earlier visits, coral growth over the 

attachment points were common on bottom of many colonies demonstrating solid attachment to 

the fragment plugs (figure XX).  

 

  
 Figure 1: Corals growing on the table nurseries in the Whitsundays 

 

An additional sign of good coral condition was the growth evident on coral colonies propagated on 

the rope nurseries in Blue Pearl Bay on 14 April. When we returned on the 1st May, healing of the 

propagation scar and new growth was evident (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Coral fragments propagated on 14th April 2019 showing rapid healing of fragmentation wounds and early signs of 
new growth. 

 

4. Sediment and algae  

Algae remained stable throughout the life of the project. Both sites demonstrate moderate levels of 

sediment and filamentous algae. When frames or substrate are cleaned it re-forms or re-deposits 

reasonably quickly (within a couple of weeks) but does not become long and overgrowing of the 

surrounding benthos which could compromise the health of the corals and surrounding benthos. 

Similar to previous visits, maintenance consisted of vigorously wafting near the coral colonies to 

remove the filamentous algae settled on the discs and frames. The algae lifted easily off the trays 

and limits the amount of dedicated cleaning required. 

 

The overall amount of algae and sediment remains promising for the Whitsundays region. 

 

5.  Nursery frames condition 

No Change: The overall condition of the nursery frames was checked by researchers and remains 

good with no issues to report (figure 3). All floats were buoyant, all ropes and anchors remained 

intact and sturdy. Research signage had been overgrown by algae and partially detached. These 

were cleaned and reattached. We remain very pleased with the robustness of the coral nursery 

methods overall method. 
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Figure 3: Volunteer diver assessing the condition of the coral nursery frames and the coral fragments in the 
nursery. 

6. Outplanting Methods  

We successfully outplanted 188 coral colonies across two 

locations in the Whitsundays. On April 14 we outplanted 88 

coral colonies into one 5m X 5m (25m2) using two different 

outplant methods at an average density of 3.52 coral 

colonies per m2.  

 

Corals were attached using either a single CoralCLIP (patent 

pending) or an adhesive cement mixture. Before any corals 

were ‘planted’ one diver used a scrubbing brush to scrub 

clean suitable reef rock onto which corals could be 

outplanted. The CoralCLIP is deployed by hammering the nail 

holding the spring into clean reef rock under which coral 

colonies are wedged. The aim is to ensure sufficient stability 

to enable the coral to make its own connection to the reef 

rock through its own growth (Figure 4).  

 

All coral were randomly distributed throughout the experimental quadrat. Actual distribution 

density was determined by available live coral rock onto which coral could be transplanted. A 

representative sample of coral fragments outplanted using each method at both sites were tagged 

(n = 40) and measured for growth assessments (Table 2). The size of each coral was calculated by 

Measuring Coral Growth Rates  

Growth is determined by calculating an 

ecological volume index (EVI), which 

most accurately expresses the total 

volume taken by a fragment/colony 

and the water volume between and 

below the branches. The EVI is 

calculated using the following formula 

as per Shafir et al. (2006): 

 

 
EVI= ecological Volume Index, h = 

height, r =radius, w = width, l = length.  

(Frias-Torres, S., et al 2018). 
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measuring the Ecological Volume Index (EVI – see boxed text)) of each colony. Mean EVI of corals 

outplanted at Blue Pearl Bay was 86.5cm3, at Manta Ray Bay 134.6cm3 and collectively 110.6cm3.  

 
Table 2: Results of outplanting of coral colonies at Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay using different methods.  

Location  

Outplant 

method 

# 
fragments 

# 
dsiplaced  

Mean 
EVI 

cm3 

Blue Pearl Bay  cement/epoxy 44 2 82.0 

" CoralCLIP 44 1 91.1 

Sub-total   88 3 86.5 

Manta Ray Bay  cement/epoxy 50 1 131.5 

" CoralCLIP 50 2 137.6 

Sub-total   100 3 134.6 

All sites cement/epoxy 94 3 106.8 

" CoralCLIP 94 3 114.3 

Total    188 6 110.6 

 

  

  
Figure 4: Examples of coral outplant methods using the CoralCLIP (top row) and cement mixture (bottom row). A selection 
of outplants were numbered and tagged (illustrated) for ongoing monitoring Evidence of scarring on the fragments is 
evident where the rope was embedded and subsequently removed from the fragment.  
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7. Outplanting Costs   

Measuring the cost of outplanting is challenging due to the substantial variable costs associated with 

the logistics of accessing sites as opposed to the actual task of outplanting. We have used a direct 

fixed costs of materials used in the outplanting process and the time of researchers (both on the 

boat and underwater) (Table 3).  

 
Table 3: Estimated costs associated with outplanting coral colonies using two methods (CoralCLIP and cement) at Blue Pearl 
and  Manta Ray Bay as at 1st May 2019  

   Cost (time) Cost ($)  

Location 
Outplant 

method 

# 

fragmen

ts 

# 

divers 

Time 

(mins) 

# 

surface 

support 

Time 

(mins) 

Total 

time 

CPUE 

(mins) 

per 

fragmen

t 

Blue Pearl 

Bay  cement/epoxy 
44 2 52 2 10 62 1.41 

0.04 

" CoralCLIP 44 2 40 0 0 40 0.91 0.12 

Sub-total   88   92 2 10 102 1.16 0.08 

Manta Ray 

Bay  cement/epoxy 
50 2 52 2 10 62 1.24 

0.03 

" CoralCLIP 50 2 61 0 0 61 1.22 0.12 

Sub-total   100   113 2 10 123 1.23 0.08 

All sites cement/epoxy 94 4 104 4 20 124 1.32 0.04 

" CoralCLIP 94 4 101 0 0 101 1.07 0.12 

Total    188   205 4 20 225 1.20 0.08 

 

 
Figure 5: Corals monitored after two weeks in the nursery at Blue Pearl Bay. 

Commercial grade underwater putty (EG: Selley’s Knead-It™) is the best adhesive for small fragments 

underwater but costs A$18.95 for a 110g package suitable for approximately 10-12 fragments (cost 

per fragments $1.88). We used a low-cost chemical adhesive (Bastion general purpose cement and 
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BbondCrete Universal Bonding Agent mixture where the ‘BbondCrete’ additive makes the cement 

more viscous and less likely to disperse when deployed) to minimise costs of outplanting  (Table 3).  

Using the cement mixture we managed to secure all corals using a single batch of cement pre-mixed 

(Table 4) by support staff on the boat. The time difference between the two methods was not 

substantial however the use of CoralCLIP was 18.5% faster than cement. Using cement to attach 94 

fragments across two sites was measured at a mean of 1min 32sec per fragment while using 

CoralCLIP mean deployment time was 1min 7 seconds.  Some time was factored to allow for the 

surface support for the cement mixing phase. One of the biggest advantages of the CoralCLIP is the 

ease of deployment and the lack of messy preparation and clean up required. You can simply grab a 

bucket of clips and a hammer and go to work. This is the significant advantage of the type of 

stewardship activities that could be easily deployed by suitably trained staff.  
Table 4: Amount of materials used to make cement mixture for outplanting.  

Cement (g) Bondcrete ™(ml) Water (ml)  

2000 25 500 

 

Some general observations about outplanting using both methods:  

• The estimated time to outplant all corals does not include the time deploying numbered 

tags. We figured this was an additional activity of a research project that would not be 

required for a project focusing on site stewardship and monitoring of benthic cover alone. 

Additionally we didn’t factor in the time taken to pre-measure amounts of cement (into 

individually weighed bags) at home before we left for fieldwork.  

• The estimated time to collect corals from the nurseries and prepare them for outplanting 

was not included in the time cost per unit effort. At both sites we collected corals from the 

nursery, counted them, split them in two and used one batch for the 1st dive (outplanting 

with cement/epoxy) and one batch for 2nd dive (using CoralCLIP) (or vice versa). 

• Considering the actual outplanting process the use of cement requires more horizontal 

surfaces for outplanting. Considering the branching Acropora spp fragments using cement or 

putty you want to maximise horizontal surfaces and natural contours and imperfections in 

the rock matrix to support the fragment. Cement provides adhesion only. A clear advantage 

of the CoralCLIP is the ability to deploy on slopes/sides of bommies.  

• The cement was deployed through a piping bag which was sealed before being immersed. 

We used additive BondCrete to make the cement more viscous and less likely to disperse 

when deployed through agitation when immersed. Very little actually dispersed in the water 

column during application This method is only adviseable in calm conditions to avoid the 

mixture washing away before it dries. This is a definite advantage of coralCLIP.  

• When deploying with cement we carried a backup tube of epoxy (Selley’s Knead-It Aqua™) in 

the event we did not have enough cement for the whole batch and to avoid having to return 

to the surface to mix another batch for a few coral fragments. As it turns out we did not 

need to use it.  

• For use on reef rock CoralCLIP is great. Cement is messy and with the added time and effort 

of mixing cement on the boat, CoralCLIP is the preferable option for these types of 

fragments. With limited time and suitable substrate, CoralCLIP is, in our opinion, the 

preferred option. The success of CoralCLIP is yet to be verified but early results are positive.  

• On rubble, cement is likely to be more useful however volumes required would be much 

larger than we used for individual (small) fragments in order to bind multiple pieces of 

rubble together. Sort of like a mound.  
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• When outplanting our coral discs (figure 6) we 

will likely use cement as they are quite 

cumbersome and the CoralCLIP is likely to be too 

small to be effective. Maybe two per disc? 

However  with the aim of the CoralCLIP to 

support self attachment of the coral, it is likely 

to take some time (if at all) for the coral to grow 

over the disc.  

• Based on the CPUE calculations herein, the 

cement is cheaper, but the CoralCLIP is simpler 

on many levels. Its use, however is dependent 

on the type and size of corals to be outplanted 

and the destination substrate.  

 

8. Collection - Stonehaven Bay  

The outplanting of coral colonies was prompted by the 

failure of the biodegradable ropes originally used on the 

rope nurseries in a shorter time frame than was 

anticipated. Consequently we had two vacant rope 

nurseries available for repropagation. 

 

Corals of opportunity are loose fragments or partial colonies found loose, lying in the substrate in a 

partially compromised condition (figure 7). They are usually partially covered in sediment and their 

survival is assessed as marginal. Suitable candidates are observed and wafting beside the proposed 

fragment will demonstrate if the fragment or partial colony is in fact loose. A slight tap by the diver 

will further determine if in fact a fragment or partial colony is loose. Fragments are collected in a 

mesh basket and transferred to a seawater filled container for transport to the target propagation 

location. All corals remained immersed for the entire process.  

  

Figure 6: Example of coral fragment growing on 
fragment disc. 
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Figure 7: Examples of corals of opportunity showing smaller and larger fragments or partial colonies collected. 

 

Some corals of opportunity exhibit signs of partial mortality which can be mistaken for coral disease. 

This occurs when part of a coral colony breaks off and is partially buried in the sediment (figure 8). In 

these cases the dead portion of the sample can be removed while the remaining portion of the 

colony can be utilised as part of the propagation program.  

 
Figure 8: Coral of opportunity showing partial mortality due to burial in benthic substrates. 

Research permit condition 9(iv) requires the completion of RHIS Surveys prior to sampling EXCEPT 

when collecting ‘corals of opportunity’ however in this case RHIS were completed. Surveys showed 

average live coral cover (LCC) at 34.6% dominated by soft, massive and branching morphologies 

(Figure 6) .  
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Figure 9: Results from RHIS surveys at Stonehaven Bay prior to colllection on April 14, 2019. 

All corals collected were ‘corals of opportunity’ collected from Stonehaven Bay. 10 fragments were 

collected on April 14th and propagated on nurseries in Blue Pearl bay. 9 fragments were collected on 

May 1st and were propagated on nurseries in Manta Ray Bay. 

 

9. Propagating nurseries  

Table 5: Coral fragments propagated on the rope nurseries during fieldwork in April and May.  

Date Location Number of 

fragments per rope 

Number of 

Ropes 

Total 

14/5/19 Blue Pearl Bay  15 12 180 

1/5/19 Manta Ray Bay 15 14 210 

 All locations 15 26 390 

 

390 coral fragments were propagated and placed in the vacant rope coral nurseries in two locations 

in the Whitsundays. On April 14 we propagated 12 ropes with 15 corals per rope for a total of 180 

and on May 1st,14 ropes with 15 corals per rope for a total of 210 were propagated at Manta Ray 

Bay.  

 

9.1. Propagation methods - Rope  

Coral fragments were selected and propagated on 6-8mm nylon rope. The rope nursery frames 

provide 2.4m of available space between the two ends of the frame. 4m lengths of rope were cut to 

allow sufficient excess at each end to tie the rope to the frame. We pre-marked the ropes to allow 

approximately 2.2m of space to attach corals. 

 

Rope nurseries are best propagated by two people with one person twisting open the strands of the 

rope while the other person places selected coral fragments into the rope (Figure 10). The first 

person then twists the rope closed to hold the fragment. Initial propagation was done using 

predominantly volunteer labour (Figure 10).  

Soft Branching Bushy Plate

Vase/Foliose Encrusting Mushroom Massive
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Figure 10: process of propagating the rope nurseries with two people. 

 

Coral species propagated consisted of branching Acropora spp, Goniopora spp, and two massive 

species as yet unidentified (Figure 11).   

 

 
Figure 11: Two massive species (corals of opportunities) collected from Stonehaven Bay now growing on the 
rope nursery. 

10. Community Engagement and social research  

Extensive community consultation has been a feature of this project thus far. Research has shown 

the importance of including the local community in restoration projects. As the key beneficiaries, 

their involvement helps raise awareness of the threat to the reef and encourages and enables 

stewardship (Hein et al., 2019). Consequently we have actively sought the participation and 

involvement of the local community in hands-on stewardship activities.  

   

Figure 12: Volunteers participating in propagation of the coral nurseries. 
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During both field trips (mid-April and early May) we involved volunteers from the local community, 

participants of recent Reef Ecologic reef restoration course alumni and a Reef Ecologic intern in 

assisting with the field work.  

 

The lack of quantitative and qualitative analysis of the socio-cultural benefits of active reef 

restoration projects has been one of the many limitations levelled at reef restoration projects 

globally. Many projects cite the social benefits as a key outcome of reef restoration projects by many 

reef restoration practitioners however it is rarely measured.  

 

Since the project’s inception we have conducted surveys or volunteer participants to determine the 

value of their involvement in the reef restoration activities. While responses were low (n=8) some 

consistent themes appeared. All respondents found participation in reef restoration activities 

inspiring, the tasks involved in the reef restoration activities were easy to learn and that the 

experience was worthwhile. They also agreed that reef restoration can help reefs at local scales and 

they would like to see more resources devoted to such activities in the future.  

 

 
Figure 13: Responses to the question, 'I learned something new during my involvement assisting reef restoration 
activities'. 1='strongly disagree', 10='strongly agree'. 

 

 

 
Figure 14: Responses to the question, 'Overall I found the reef restoration activities inspiring'. 1='strongly 
disagree', 10='strongly agree'. 

We also asked for additional comments and feedback. Comments included  
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“I feel honoured to have been able to participate in the restoration program and know of many 

others who would like to help out in the future, but unless we change our ways to slow down climate 

change, pollution and reduce our plastic usage and consumption rates I still fear for the health of the 

reef.” (Dec 2019) 

 

“It’s really inspiring to get to see everyone working together on this project. (Gaia Bostick, Reef Ecologic Intern, April 

2019) 

 

“Thanks so much Nathan Cook ,the whole team at Reef 

Ecologic and the other volunteers for their hard work and 

letting me be a part of this amazing project! The coral 

nurseries are doing so well and have grown so much in the 

past few months! Sometimes it feels futile & like we’re 

losing the fight but we can’t give up. every individual can 

help with small decisions they make daily and by 

spreading awareness.”(Figure 15)  (Ellie McMaster, Tourism Industry 

Staff, June 2019) 

 

Some of these comments can be found in our update 

video HERE 

 

11. Photo points for repeat photo monitoring.  

Repeat photo points have been established for 

monitoring purposes. These are on the right hand side 

(see figure) corner closest to the shore 

The photo monitoring point is the same on all nursery 

frames in both Blue Pearl and Manta Ray Bay. For the 

coral nursery trays 2 photos should be taken from 

approximately 10cm above the frame surface (underneath the float.  

For the rope nurseries photos should be taken from approximately above the float.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coral Nursery 

Frame 

Repeat monitoring photo point  

Figure 15: Facebook post from one of the reef restoration 
volunteers 

Direction 

to shore 

Photo 1 

Photo 2 

https://www.facebook.com/n/?burgernathan.cook&aref=1559633215413628&medium=email&mid=58a7a1e32daaaG2707b45aG58a7a67c8dd7cG52&bcode=2.1559636818.AbycXJ7nUp-aqPAc8Ww&n_m=nathancookeco%40gmail.com
https://vimeo.com/339891158
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Blue Pearl Bay Rope Nursery  

• April 2019 (Repropagated)  

 

 
Blue Pearl Bay Table Nursery  

• January 2019  

• March 2019  

• May 2019  
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Manta Ray Bay Rope Nursery  

• January 2019  

• March 2019  

• May 2019 (Repropagated) 
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Manta Ray Bay Table Nursery  

• January 2019  

• March 2019  

• No photo in May 2019 

 

 
 

 

12. Next Steps  

The corals on the table nurseries are becoming large enough to be outplanted. In fact they are beginning to 
crowd each other for space. We will apply to GBRMPA for outplanting approval and to repropagate the table 
nurseries. Additionally, we anticipate some additional funding in the near future that may facilitate the 
expansion of the coral nursery activities at both locations.  
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13. Further information and contacts  

Reef restoration has been included as a key element of Reef Ecologic’s proposal to support the tourism 
industry as part of the Jointly Funded Tourism Recovery Fund for the Whitsundays. For further information 
please contact Reef Restoration Project Lead, Marine Scientist,  Nathan Cook on 
nathan.cook@reefecologic.org or phone. 0437 318 802 
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Appendices  

Appendix 1 - Specimen collection form 

Marine Parks Permit: G18/41180.1  
     

Permittee: REEF ECOLOGIC PTY LTD (ACN 
601 301 099)  

    

Address: 14 Cleveland Terrace NORTH WARD   QLD   4810  
  

Please Note:  
      

 
- This specimen record form is to be completed after each visit on which collection takes place. 

  

 
- This collection form must be kept with the permit at all times and be returned to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority 
annually and on expiry of the permit         

Date Location/ 
Reef 

RHIS survey 
reference 
number  

GPS (GDA94) of 
Site (show on 
spatial layer)  

Specimen 
(Genus 
species)  

Source 
(coral of 
opportunity 
or 
harvested 
from reef)  

Fragment 
or partial 
colony 

Fate 
(nursery or 
propagation 
frame 
number) 

14/04/2019 Hook Island Reef (No 6) (20-028f) 44827-44829  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments Blue Pearl Bay 
2  

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 
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" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

1/05/2019 Hook Island Reef (No 6) (20-028f) "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments Manta Ray Bay 
2 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Goniopora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

Acropora sp coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

" " "  20° 5.291'S, 148° 
54.384'E 

TBC coral of 
opportunity 

Fragments " 

 

Appendix 2 - Equipment installation form   

No additional nursery frames were installed during this propagation  

Marine Parks Permit: G18/41180.1  
   

Permittee: REEF ECOLOGIC PTY LTD (ACN 601 301 099)  
  

Address: 14 Cleveland Terrace NORTH WARD   QLD   4810  

Please Note:  
    

 
- This equipment installation record form is to be completed after each visit on which collection takes place. 
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- This equipment installation form must be kept with the permit at all times and be returned to 
the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority annually and on expiry of the permit 

  

Location/ 
Reef 

GPS (GDA94) of Site (show on spatial 
layer)  

Equipment Size Installation 
Date 

Removal 
Date 

Blue Pearl Bay 20° 2.608 S,148° 52.907 E  Coral propagation frame 2.4 m x 1.2 m 14/11/2018 TBD 

Blue Pearl Bay 20° 2.614 S, 148° 52.914 E Coral propagation frame 2.4 m X 2.0 m  14/11/2018 TBD 

Manta Ray Bay 20o 3.653 S, 148o 57.360 E Coral propagation frame 2.4 m x 1.2 m 21/11/2018 TBD 

Manta Ray Bay 20o 3.657 S, 148o 57.357 E Coral propagation frame 2.4 m X 2.0 m  21/11/2018 TBD 
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Appendix 3 – Raw data growth measurements of tagged outplants at Blue Pearl and Manta 

Ray Bay at 1st May 2019.   

# Loc Method Sp Height Max D Min D r=w+l/4 EVI cm3 

1 BPB  CoralCLIP Acropora sp 50 130 80 52.5 113.8 

2 " " Acropora sp 30 120 70 47.5 65.0 

3 " " Acropora sp 50 120 70 47.5 108.3 

4 " " Porites sp 15 100 20 30 25.8 

5 " " Acropora sp 60 80 70 37.5 115.4 

6 " " Acropora sp 90 120 60 45 189.7 

7 " " Acropora sp 10 60 50 27.5 16.5 

8 " " Acropora sp 20 110 80 47.5 43.3 

9 " " Acropora sp 30 110 30 35 55.8 

10 " " Acropora sp 80 140 60 50 177.7 

11 " Cement  Acropora sp 10 120 30 37.5 19.2 

12 " " Acropora sp 100 120 80 50 222.1 

13 " " Acropora sp 40 80 40 30 68.8 

14 " " Acropora sp 20 100 50 37.5 38.5 

15 " " Acropora sp 70 80 100 45 147.5 

16 " " Acropora sp 70 100 50 37.5 134.7 

17 " " Acropora sp 20 110 30 35 37.2 

18 " " Acropora sp 40 100 30 32.5 71.6 

19 " " Acropora sp 30 80 50 32.5 53.7 

20 " " Acropora sp 20 30 40 17.5 26.3 

21 MRB  CoralCLIP Acropora sp 20 100 110 52.5 45.5 

22 " " Acropora sp 110 150 100 62.5 273.2 

23 " " Acropora sp 60 100 150 62.5 149.0 

24 " " Acropora sp 80 130 60 47.5 173.2 

25 " " Pocillopora sp 80 90 80 42.5 163.8 

26 " " Acropora sp 80 130 80 52.5 182.1 

27 " " Acropora sp 80 100 80 45 168.6 

28 " " Acropora sp 50 90 60 37.5 96.2 

29 " " Acropora sp 40 130 40 42.5 81.9 

30 " " Acropora sp 30 50 30 20 42.1 

31 " Cement  Acropora sp 43 84 55 34.75 79.6 

32 " " Acropora sp 100 110 110 55 233.0 

33 " " Acropora sp 30 170 80 62.5 74.5 

34 " " Acropora sp 130 150 80 57.5 309.7 

35 " " Acropora sp 80 60 40 25 125.7 

36 " " Acropora sp 30 70 60 32.5 53.7 

37 " " Acropora sp 50 100 60 40 99.3 

38 " " Acropora sp 70 100 80 45 147.5 

39 " " Acropora sp 50 70 40 27.5 82.4 

40 " " Acropora sp 70 60 40 25 110.0 

                  

    CoralCLIP BPB         91.1 

    Cement BPB         82.0 

    Total BPB         86.5 

    CoralCLIP MRB         137.6 

    Cement MRB         131.5 
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    Total MRB         134.6 

    CoralCLIP all sites          114.3 

    Cement all sites          106.8 

    Total all sites          110.6 

 

Appendix 4 - Timeline of activities  

Date - 2018 Activity Details 

8-Nov Permit Granted Received permit from GBRMPA  

9-Nov Notification Notify GBRMPA of installation schedule 

13-Nov Notification Approval 
Received from GBRMPA of installation of coral 
nursery frames 

14-Nov Nursery frame establishment  
Established both coral nursery frames at Blue Pearl 
Bay 

21-Nov Coral collection 
Collected coral from Whitsunday Island Reef #17 
(Scrub Hen Bay) 

  Propagate nurseries 
Propagated coral on coral nursery frames at Blue 
Pearl Bay 

22-Nov Nursery frame establishment 
Established both coral nursery frames at Manta Ray 
Bay 

23-Nov Coral collection 
Collected coral from Hook Island Reef #6 
(Stonehaven) 

27-Nov Propagate nurseries 
Confirm locations of nurseries with GBRMPA and 
QPWS 

4-Dec Monitoring  
Monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay and Manta Ray Bay, by 
Reef Ecologic  

5-Dec Coral collection 
Collected coral from Hook Island Reef #6 
(Stonehaven) 

5-Dec Propagate nurseries 
Propagated coral on coral nursery frames at Manta 
Ray Bay 

7-Dec Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay, Jon Cross of 
New Horizon/Explore Whitsunday 

18-Dec Notify GBRMPA 
Send specimen collection form and equipment install 
form to GBRMPA 

29-Dec Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay, Jon Cross of 
New Horizon/Explore Whitsunday 

2019     

11-Jan Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Manta Ray Bay Bay, James 
Unswoorth, Ocean Rafting  

14-Jan Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Manta Ray Bay Bay, James 
Unswoorth, Ocean Rafting  

18-Jan Monitoring  
Monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay and Manta Ray Bay, by 
Reef Ecologic  

14-Feb Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Manta Ray Bay Bay, James 
Unsworth, Ocean Rafting  

17-Feb Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay, Jon Cross of 
New Horizon/Explore Whitsunday 

28-Feb Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay, Jon Cross of 
New Horizon/Explore Whitsunday 
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6-Mar Monitoring  
Monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay and Manta Ray Bay, by 
Reef Ecologic  

7-Mar Notify GBRMPA Outplant request and notification to re-propagate  

25-Mar Outplanting approved  Out-planting site and Monitoring Plan approval  

14-Apr Outplanting  
88 corals outplanted at Blue Pearl Bay, 7 Corals of 
opportunity colonies colllected from Stonehaven 

15-Apr Propagate nurseries 180 corals propagated on 12 ropes at Blue Pearl Bay  

1-May Outplanting  
100 corals outplanted at Manta Ray Bay, 7 Corals of 
opportunity colonies colllected from Stonehaven 

2-May Propagate nurseries 210 corals propagated on 14 ropes at Blue Pearl Bay  

20-Jun Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Manta Ray Bay Bay, James 
Unswoorth, Ocean Rafting  

20-Jun Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay, Jon Cross of 
New Horizon/Explore Whitsunday 

11-Jun QPWS Site visit Site visit with QPWS 

11-Jun Monitoring  
Monitoring, Blue Pearl Bay and Manta Ray Bay, by 
Reef Ecologic  

14-Jun Monitoring  
Volunteer monitoring, Manta Ray Bay Bay, James 
Unsworth, Ocean Rafting  

16-Jun Notify GBRMPA Updated equipment installaton form  

 


